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| the Indian Mutiny tihe nation has not 
been confronted with so painful and 
anxious a situation. Plainly, Gen. Bul
let’s advance is paralysed for the mo
ment as completely ae Lord Methuen’s 
and Gen. Gatacre’s.”

The War in 
South Africa

! force, but must have bad at le tit 2,000 
I men put out of ac-tib®, either killed' or 

: wounded.’’

in g war office confiraned report of Lady
smith relieved. Buller only in touch. 
Still think something in -rumor of re
lief.”

TJt> to midnight to-night Gen. Hutton 
had not received any communication 
froim Col. Otter.

Eleven Guns 
Abandoned

Fighting
Castoria is a 

'arégoric, Drops 
neither Opium, 

!. It is Pleasant.
by Millions of 

L allays Feverish- 
id Colic. Castoria 
Constipation and 
Food, regulates 
Children, giving 

s the Children’s

i

Renewed Another official re;ro* from Capt. 
j Fin aha rt says.

“There were no sign of surrender, the 
I burghers fighting with conspicuous brav-

Gen. Methuen’s Forces and the ery ami maintaining their positions un-
Boers Again Engaged at 

Modder River.

More Men.
SPEEDY TRANSPORTS NEEDED.

---- O----
tImmediately on receiving the news the 

war office decided to mobilise still 
other division and to replace the losses 
of artillery. The necessary reinforce
ments win be hurried off -as speedily a 
posable. Fifteen transports ere due t 
arrive at Capetown between Decembe 
17th and January 8th, with about 15,00 
troops of all arms, but unices Gen. Bui 
1er is able to renew the attack, which ii 
exceedingly doubtful, the British gen
erals will be compelled for another fort- 
nfight or more to remain practically on 
the defensive.

||S
General Buller Reports a Serious 

Reverse at the Tugela 
River.

Boer Losses at the Battle of 
Magersfontein Estimated 

, at 700.

en-Londora Papers Urge the Government to 
Rtoploy Ounerders and White Star 

Linens.der heavy British fire.
“Our cannon were of very little use.
“The British were greatly assisted- by 

balloons.
“Twenty-four ambulances’ were work

ing backward and forward between, the 
fighting line and the enemy’s camp.

“Our Itausa is not definitely known. I 
estimate ton* 100 iiBed and wounded."

A telegraph operator at Modder River 
writes: “Gun and: Maxim fire has-been 
proceeding since 5.30 this morning.”

Dt is not known whether the operator 
refera to the fighting on Monday or to 
renewed fighting on Tuesday.

Another Fight. ,
London, Dec. 15.—A special dispatch 

from 'Modder River says the firing re
ported by -a telegraph operator wee a 
resumption of fighting between General, 
Methuen’s forces and the Boers.

o
L&rion. Dee. 15.—The newspapers are 

upon the government to employcal’
the Hbamthaa ae well ae the White Star 
stew acte ae transporta, seeing the urgent 
necessity for getting more men to the 
Cape ae speedily ae possible. Forty 
thoueand men could still be flout from 
England without calling upon the militia 
for tore .-n en vice. The militia effective 
to m<wr-e,e» end from thie body 20.- 
000 carefoMy selected men’ could be 
spared «wily for South Africa. -More
over, the colonies are again proffering as
sistance The grelttrwt need, therefore, 
to »peedy transports.

Boers Opened Fire on Artillery 
Killing Thirteen Out of 

Eighteen Horses.

Naval Guns Wrought Enormous 
Destruction- Gen Wauchope's 

Body Found.

Cronje’s Account of Monday’s ; 
Battle-Burghers Losses 

One Hundred.
itoria.

Situation at Ladysmith.
dispatches indicate the con- 

tmued bombardment of Ladysmith, 
which position is now perilous.

ChcrmsSde’e Oornmanc.
Major-General Sir Herbert Charles 

., , , , Chermside has been appointed to com-
bas received the following dispatch maud the 14th brigade in the seventh

1 division.

British Force Returned to Theii 
Camp at Ohieveley-Heavy 

Losses.

Fight Near Orange Mrer-British 
Casualties Four Killed and 

Eight-Wounded.

London, Dec. 15.—The Standard <»r- 
reaponderat at gadder River describing 
the fight at MagersfonteSn, says:

“Six miles hâd to' be covered before 
the Highland, brigade could reach the 
Boers' stronghold,

“It is not yet clear through what ml»- 
chance the force, which was led by 
guides, came upon the Boer trenches un- 

-expèctediy and so suddenly. Beyond 
question, the Boers' wdre aware of the 
approach of it be BrüLis-h a bid bad pre- 
pared to receive them.

“According to one version two High
landers through nervousness discharged 
their rifles prematurely, but it to equal
ly positive that the advance Boer scouts 
conveyed the intelligence.

“Qur men were totally unprepared. 
They had not even fixed bayonets.

"The disaster was all the more exas
perating because of the «uweiousnesa 
that had the brigades been, extended and 
with bayonets fixed the trenches might 
have been successfully rushed with far 
less loess of Mfe.”

The Daily Chronicle’s Modder River 
dfepatch, which is at variance with all;, 
other reporte, represents Lord Mbthuenfs 
forces as retiring on Tuesday to the 
camp at Modder River, ae the result of 
rogevyed artillery fire that day. The 
respondent says:

“On Tuesday forenoon the Boers 
brought heavy guns into action. Lord 
Methuen thereupon withdrew Ms forces 
ottt of range and concentnalfied «t Mon
der River."

*o we* adapted to children 
id it as superior to any pre- 
to me." -
LCtiKR, M. D Brooklyn, ff. f

The latent

URE OF Another Siege Train.
Orders hnve been, issued at Woolwich 

to prepare a siepe train to go out with 
the seventh division.

, -, ».
t More Men Requited.

Lord Charles Beresford, speaking at a 
Unionist meeting in Hacknry, London, 
said that he Hong ago told the. secretary 
of state for war. Lord Lnnwdowne, that 
the government was not sending enough 
troop# to 
say j Y 
We j were 
me».- When oaee it was"known that he 
had jo semi era army corps I told Lord 
L;ifldfcwrae, as far back n« November 
2nd, that be would not be sending, 
enough. This war is one of the biggest 
on which we ever embarked: owing to 
the stirroum-ditvg political circumstances, 
and if necessary every -mother’s ebn 
must go to the front. British pluck and; 
ni bue t ' will; win. and1 then with equal 
rights for oil the British flag will fly 
over the whole of South Africa."

Duke of Devonshire’s Speech.
The Duke . of Devonshire, lord- presi

dent hf the council of ministers, speak
ing «4 the rity, congratulated the coun
try upon the calm it was displaying dur
ing a serious crisis and upon the tact 

„ite the diversity qf political 
opinion jhere was only one voice regard
ing the duty of the government to prose
cute, the war.
“The longer and more arduous the 

struggle become#,” said bis Grace, “the 
fixed should be our determination, 

never again to let our African colonies 
bear the «offering and loes which they 
are n»W experiencing.”

London, Dec. 16.—Lord LansdowneNew York, Dec. 15.—A dispatch to the :
Tribune from London says:

“Croakers and, pessimists have had the 
field ever since it was known that Gen
eral Methuen had retired, from hie ad
vanced position after waiting over night 
in the hope that the Boers would evac
uate their rifle trenches and allow him 
to convert a drawn battle into a victory.

“There was a feeble rally of credulous 
optimists for a few hours, while a stock 
exchange rumor was current that Lady
smith had been relieved and ten thous
and prisoners had been taken by Buller, I

from General Buller:
Chieveley Camp, Dee. 15.—(6:20 p.m.) Will Give Information

—I regret to report a serious reverse. I w .__ . -,
moved in full Strength from our camp r , wf°“’ Dee- 15- States
near Chieveley at 4 tine morning. There i cabtod the etate
are two fordable places in the Tugela i f Pretoria that the
river, and .it was my intention to force 1 gov^mn^!°t hte mformed him
a tlironeih <ww> of th€tn Thev ,^ sports Will be given through

the Transvaal. “I must about two mâles apart. My inten- war office of the Republic of the have -never thought that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tomes and conditi<ms of British prison-
sending out enough «« TrUde. ^^d by a central Zm™ a^cd for b, the British au- 

brigade. Gen. Hurt was to attack the rel££?'of ^
left, Gen. Hildyard Ae right road and ÎTn B^>ert
G<en. Lytieton to attack Ae centre and j !?“• W*“ ^ arrested by
to support either. -v - I a! eh^ré•*> ««faed at Pretoria on

Early in the day I saw Aat Gen. Hart ^ng 8 tfv< on condition
would not be able to force a passage, I , 8 country a* once and
and I directed him to withdraw. He remain out of “•

Story Denied.
Waterford, Ireland, Dec. 15,-The 
ory printed in the Freeman’s Journal 

I to the effect that Ae rteérvee of the 
Royal Irish Regiment, while embarking 
on their way to SouA Africa at thi 
port on Wednesday iang “Ged In 
tend/’ chwree A# Boers and Preside» 
YtrOger, and Arew Aejr rifles info tl 
T,T”> 1» absolutely unfounded. 1 

NoAing whatever occurred among tb 
, men beyond Ae -pathetic leave-taking

eWmbtktoaat"n^ et 6,1 MfnU»r

n

RAPPER.
t b.

ENGAGED NEAR ORANGE RIVER.

Our Losses Were 1 Officer and 3 Men 
Killed-—Lbeutenarit nud 7 Men 

Wounded.NOTICE.
Orebÿ given that an appllca- 

[de to tbe Legislative Assem- 
(evluc-e of British Columbia 
hsloii, for an Act to ineor- 
lliy with power to oonatruct,
[ au<l maiutaln a railway 
arrow gauge) for the cerry- 
|ers ana freight from some 
(shoe Bay. In the Ulstrict of 
poiiver Island, thence In a 
•direction by the most- con- 
lasible route to a point on 
lakes; thence by the most 
Bble reute to a point at the 
lid Canail ; with power to I Une to the head waters of 
1er by the most feasible 
liulld and operate tramways 
merewlrh. with power to oon- I and maintain branch lines 
Iry bridges, reads, ways and 
k build, own and maintain 
Hocks in connection there- 
I power to b’llld, own, «juip 
■team and other vessels and 
■ate the same on any narl-
■ within the Province; and 
B build, equip, operate and 
1-aph and telephone lines In 
■h the said railway and 
1 to generate electricity for 
Blight, heat and power; and 
Fry other purpose mentioned 
■91, 82 and S8 of the “Water 
Idatlon Act, 1897," and to do 
leesary or Incidental to tbe 
|r all or any of the objects
■ said seetlons; and with 
Bwlate lands for the purposes 
Ely, and to acquire lands, 
Eges or other aids from any 
Enledpel corporation or o'her 
Ees; and to levy and collect 
E parties using, and on all 
E over, any of such roads, 
■rays, ferries, wharves, and 
Er the Company; and with 
H traffic or other arrange- 
■lway. steamboat or other
■ for all other necessary or 
■s, powers or privileges In
fclty of Victoria this twenty- 
■wemtH-r, A. D. 1899. 
■tODWELT. & DUFF, 
toltors for the Applicant#.

London, Dee. 15.—A war office des
patch, dated Orange River, Tburaday, 
14th, says: i.;.

“Yesterday part of Ae imounted in
fantry, with the Yorkshire and; Lanca
shire guides, reconnoitred ten. miles east 
of Ae Orange River, where a sharp 
ongelgemeint with enemy ensued.

“Oapt. Branjshaw- and' 3 men. were 
killed, and Lieut. Gregsou and 7 men, 
wounded.

The enemy lost 5 killed and several 
wounded.

but
Depression and Gloom 

steadily deepened ae «he full extent of 
Gen. Methuen’s losses were revealed anil 
the cold, hard truth was discerned that 
Ae Highland Brigade had been entrap 
ped like Gatacre’s force while seeking to 
surprise the enemy, and slaughtered 
without having a soldier’e chance ôt

had, however, -i ; - ,
' ; Attacked TVÎA Great Gallantry, 
anB hi* leading batiwlkm, Ae Odnnaaght j 
Rangers, I fear- saffered a great, deal. 
Ool. I. G. Brooke was eeribusly wound

cor-
;cti

ed.
I Am ordered Geo. Hildyard to ad

vance", which ké did, and his leading 
right, Ae Ejtet Surrey, occupied Oo>m*o 
station and Ae houses near the bridge.

At Aat moment I heard Aat Ae whole 
artillery I had to support Ae attack, 
the 14A and 66th field batteries and six 
nayal 12-pounders, quick-firers, under 
dol. Long, had advanced close to Ae 
rivdr, -ih Longea desire to be within ef
fective ranfie. - v

Improved to be AH of the enemy, who 
suddenly opened 'a galling fire at dose 
range, killing all «heir horse#, and Ae 
gunners were compelled to stand to titeir ,nn^.n -
gan#. tow of the wagon teams got ' Capetown eor-
sbelter tor Ae -troops in a donag, and ,^3I ‘V ^ews eaye:

ix>r(l Methuen’s check, following 
Deeperate Effort# Gen. Gatacre’s repulse, has had a most

were «made to bring out the field guns, depressing effect upon the Loyalists, ' 
The fire, however, was .tom severe, and are ^,nt) means a growing, bsd-y.
only two were saved by Capt. Schofield f, , , a5p w-th dark forebodings,
and some drivers, whdse name# I will : “utch disaffection to rapidly growing. A
furnish. iaf,ge,6fe.cbon 15 and wouM need

Another gallant attempt with three Tl tle P^unsion to join the Boers,
team# was made by an officer, whose : a*>? *• report® frwh the
name I win obtain. district# of Cape Colony tohere

df the l^ horses 13 were killed, and ^ W he,d’
aa several drivers were wounded, T the loril farm pré in #h>r‘sfS»>”rt ?rminK 
would not allow anoAer attempt, as it Bedfo^ St”««l»mvand
seemed Aat they would be a shell mark. ____ ]__ _______
Not, wighiqg to sacrifiée life to a gel- FAMBNE IN INDIA.
tent attempt to forcé thé tressage unsup- _ , ---- o----
potted by. artillery, I directed the troop# , Uver Tv’,> MilMon People Have Already 
to withdraw, which Aey did in good or- ! Been Relieved,

TWoughout Ae diy a oonsideraible | Cuicufib», D^A.-ThHistr^s in the
rig£ flantete!Ty W8S Pre8SlnK ^ mr I f—l«^rh*« denote i# b«-^Lg 
r ght flank, but j „,orc acute. About 2,250.000 have

j plied for aind reecivod relief.

FIRE AT NANAIMO.
"---- o----

(Special to the Times*)
to the troops, whose conduct was excel-, Nanaimo, Dec. lS.—Ttoe house ottm-"
le™ .. . , P’1?*1 by R- j- Weuuom was ea.nplcteiy

We have abandoned 10 guns and loet destroyed by fire to-day. Housetioldl 
by shell cue. . I effects va’medi at #1,000 were totally des-

The losses in Gen. Hart’s brigade are, brayed. There was mo ,insurance. The '
I fear, heavy, although the proportion of building was own-etli by the British Co- - 
severely wounded is, I hope, not large. Iamb-la Lrlrad Investment Co., Victoria,/ 

The 14A and 66th field batteries also whetso loss is $1,200; insurance, #860..
suffered severe losses. i -------------- ------

EVANGELIST MOODY ILL. Î

tb.-itI winning a victory.
“From every London and provincial

Pickét Cut Up.
Modder River, Dec. 12—Tuesday.— 

While Ae Graands were advancing on 
the plain which the Boers were shelling 
from an adjoining ridge, they encounter
ed and cut up a strong Boer picket post
ed on a bill for purposes of observation. 
All the memfrera of the picket were 
eiAer killed, wounded or taken prison-

journal came a loud outcry for more 
troops, another division at once, and 
fresh army corps behind it, and if neces- 

man to the front in order

DUTCH DISAFFECTION.
Repulsed at Mafeking. more

Disturbing Reporte Have Been Received 
From Ere?torn’ District* of Cape 

Colony.»:

Pretoria, Dec. 16.—It is officially an-sary, every 
to retrieve national disaster and nouneed that Molopo, west of Mafieking, 

wae bombarded on December 10th. era , 
i*Uwp'fijNh.fi eüettmd. ’.

The Boers attacked the British poet 
at Mafeking during the night of Decern 
her 10.

...
' 4- AFTER GI/ENGGB.

Seenee on'Ae Rattlqfieldr—Boers Found 
Dead in tbe Trenches.

Restore British Fe^ 
througberat the empire. One _ 
en journal * warned the ministers that 
‘Aey were likely to be Confronted with 
•a ■ widespread agitation tike Aat which 
arose during the Crimean war.’ Military 
writers lost their self possession and ad
vised Ae abandonment of Kimberley to 
its fate, Ae withdrawal of Methuen’s 
force to the Orange River where it 
could go to the rescue of Gatncre, and 
defensive tactics in general until a sec
ond and even a third army corps could 
be sent to SouA Africa.

“They failed to print the true moral of 
this week’s disasters, which is Aat fresa 
troops are not wonted so much as gen
erals capable of directing Aèm cautious
ly and effectively against a wary and 
ingenious foe.”

The situation ie
Not in Reality so Deeperate 

as either leading - writers or amateur 
strategists imagine. Lord Methuen’s 
army has not been crushed nor ought 
there to be serious difficulty in protecting 
its line of communication which is pro
tected by not less than ten Aousand

Boer Loeees,
Moilfier River, Dec. 13.—Ambulancee 

started early yesterday morning under, 
a flag of truce to collect the wounded 
and bury Ae dead who tell at Magers- 
foratein, Ü

Brigadier-General Wauchope, who led, 
the Highland brigade, was found dead 
near the trench and shot in the chest 
and thigh. A few wounded were found 
near the trenches.

Several wounded Boers were taken to 
Ae British hospital. The side of the hill 
and the immediate neighborhood of the 
Boer trenches showed dead bodies1 all 
about.

One wounded Boer informed 
pondent of the Aeisodated Press that 
their ’Joes was terrible. The whole Scan
dinavian contingent wae destroyed. 
Judging tram Information gleaned from 
the Boer wounded arid prisoners taken 
in different pants of the field, the Boer 
loss’must have exceeded 706.

The destruction wrought by the naval 
guns wa# enormous. Word Was paiseed 
along the.Boer lines to prepare to retreat 
at night-fall.

All confess that to was their greatest 
loss during Ae war.

. The British troops returned’ to Modder 
River,, owing to lack of .water near the 
position held yesterday.

---- O----
FIGHTING IN CAPE COLONY.

'I ,
Durban, Oct. 21.— Heinrich Auer, a 

German, who had been forced to leave 
Johannesburg because, as husband of 
an. English woman, he was suspected of 
British sympathies, has arrived here, and 
says:

“I judge there wore about a thousand 
dead and wounded ora the battlefield of 
Glencoe when we passed it on October 
21st, In the afternoon. I shall never 
forget the sight, and I haven’t slept a 
second since then. Picture to yourself 
heaps of bodies, some stretched out be
yond their own length. It seemed, as if 
they had grown longer with

The Infinity of Torture.

After severe fighting ,the Boers were 
repulsed to Suyman’s Fort.

Fighting Near Kimberley.
London, Dec. 15.—The war office has 

a dispatch from Ool. Kekewich, dated 
Kimberley, December 10A, saying:

“The Boers have re-attacked Kuru- 
man and have again been repulsed by 
loyalists and Bechuanas.

‘The Kimberley forces made a demon
stration northward on December 9th, 
and drew 500 Boers and three guns.

“Fighting ensued for several hours.
“The British casualties were one man 

killed and seven wounded.”

• i'1

a tvrres-

OAers curled up as if, in, dying, they 
bad been searching for a friendly hand 
and in their anxiety had, perhaps, caught 
fioM Of Aeir own limbs.

“There were row# of Boers who died 
kneeling in the trenches in a natural po- 
etoiion. Several bodice I found, standing 
"boldly upright, leaning against trees or 
other impedimenta that Had prevented 
them Dram falling. They were all shot 
in the head and their faces were Mack 
from powder duet or the' beginning of 
putri faction.

“Many of the horse carcasses were al
ready shapeless maeises, gases having 
swelled Aem. And all over (this living 
grave rose Ae gurgHrag wailing of 
wfftteded and expiring -m.en, who,groan
ed and sighed for help, or for death to 
come while .the real saliva ran down the 

i London Dec. 15.-Gen. Forestier- mouth and. while their hands and nails 
"• Walker, telegraphing to the war office cluiti-hed a t the ea rth a rad: grass.

from Capetown, says: ^ »nc be a ministering
“Gen French wires under date of De- *nKel arad dispatch some of these un

camber 13th reporting a skditmish ; at happy ones by a beneficial dose of poison!
four o’clock in the morning with. 1,800 1 vaugbt imyself running away

ex- ; Boera, who were advancing southward Howling and Blubbering
toward Naauwpoort. from the; side of a Boer, who was vain-

! ’“The skirmish continued- all morning, !y trying to stuff back his protrqdipg en-
relief of Ladysmith, but the war office j the Boers fighting on a front of eighteen trails. There a brave rifleman1 had bit-
and «H other officials utterly discredit Mil«. . . te^ off his tongue while sieved by

The enemy retiired) with a loss of forty spavin. I saw turee or four men dte
the report, which is generally believed kUM and wounded. within arm’s lengA of me. One sud-
to have been started wiA Ae object of “Our casualties were one killed' and derate" rose, jumped high in the air and

seven wounded, including one officer and fell hack dead.
two missing." “Outside of -the hospital tente" I found

Boers lying on cots throwing around:

notice.
leby given that application 
o the Legislative Assembly 
nbln at Its next session for 
[rporate a company for tbe 
huirlng and operating the 
roperty of the Victoria & 
r Company, and to extend 
hr to some convenient point 
F harbor of Victoria in the 
If the city of Victoria, and 
lent harlxir north of Sidney; 
laintaln and operate a rail- 
I Sidney, or some point near 
■point on the Mainland of 
lia. between the monith of 
1er and the international 
I to build, vqiiip, maintain 
hilwny from such las" point 
Inictpalitles and Districts of
■ Langley, Matsqui. Sumas 
Ito the town of Chilliwack, 
Ih lines in connection there- 
■ornpany may from time to 
misa hie; and to construct
■ docks, warehouse*, «team- 
1 find to do all other things 
■expedient to carry out the 
■add C-ompany.
•th day of November, À.D.
I ; e A. L. RELYEA. 
y id tor for the Applicant*

;
ap-

Was Kept Back
by mounted men under Lord DundonaM 
and part of Gen. Barton’s brigade.

The day was .immeneely hot and trying

?•
■ ?o-

IS Still.
British Shelled Ae Beer Positions Near 

Colenso, on Wednesday, but There ' 1 
■Was No Reply.

NearGeneral French Engages Boets 
Naauwpoort, Killing and Wound

ing 40.
Frere Camp, Dec. 13.—(Noon.)—Tbe ! 

British bombarded the positions around 
Colenso to-day, but the Boer# did not 
reply.

We have retired to 
Chieveley.

our camp attroops.
“The chief danger is Aat Kimberley 

may be overwhelmed by the victorious 
Dutch force and Methuen’s army left 
in the air without an objective or a 

But the Boer commanders have

O
, j(Assodated Frees.)

London Depressed. West NoiAfield, Mass., Dec.
The depression over Ae defeat of Dw»gbt L. Moody, the evangelist, has 

Great Britain’s trusted and idolized com- been so well during the past few 
mander is ell the greater as during the duj.e- at“l couipSfi-aitions have arisen 
test 48 hours there have been reports of j wllich cause much anxiety.
Ae relief of Ladysmith. Yesterday Ae ! r.SA„Tlw
war office allowed it to be understood CANADIAN ITEMS.
Aat Ae poeition of affairs in Natal was I 
entirely saffefactoi-y. The reaction is | 
all the more pronounced on Ais account. !
The gloomy infomtotion came too la'e .. , _
to reach the: Service clubs, and only " 1 1 ilrry i>ou™' Dec- 16.—Grave
jew journalists and stragglers were wait- «, . « ,
ing at tbe war office. It has hardly been “lu^0^1"> one»f Ae large Canada Atlan- 
realized until now, even after the ex- Railway liners, running between Utu- 

. perience of the week, Aat Gen. Buller «8g° ?nd 1,118 i easel to
their oitms and murmuring: ‘What's the could Ml. Virtually nothing had been „r days 0Terdu<’-use lot’s retreat and: back at them.’ atlowedto leak through regatdtog^tite 8t 0ath€r.lnes. D®c- 16.-Wimem iti-
hJwCre W2=8-a r<>w of 463,1 8harp preparations, but the public*waited pa- ,LS. ex-super.ntondent of Ae WeUann

shooters, disposed in excellent order, tientlv in the confident hotw shot il cana1» an(1 a prominent citizen" of thiewiA their officer in the centre, evWentiy wTtakL L ^ h P,ace- is d«d- He was of U. E. L. de-
strnck by a vollqy as they themselves would ensurol^! ® sceat’ ar'd was wel1 ^ Aronghont
were obey in? a command! ito shoot. .succcys. the province.

“An overturned battery there, Ae. Frees Comments. Montreal, Dec. 16.—Charles White, e
pieces of ordnance bnriedi in the sand, The Standard says: “Gen. Buffer's weU known Grand Trunk engine driver, 
parte of human and horses’ bodies in a dmpatch is deplorable reading. It ie the dropped dead while signieg -his name m
pool of blood. Many of the dead had now •familiar story of concealed Boers the tMin 1,006 at Point St. Charles yes-
siiritintrL<Zri,tUrff9^;^n; and of British troop# marching np, blind- terdey,

1.TihoT sp'rits were sinking ly alrooBti to the T<,ry mu„ies of the Ua Journal, a- new French Canadian
at the same time, I reckon. enemy’# rifles. It cannot be doubted Conservative organ, made its appearance

that the moral effect will be to aggra- tlds ™ormng. 
vate our dtifiénltiee over the whole field
of operations. The country ha# diseov- p
ered wiA annoyance and surprise Aat Are usually the result of an exhauster
subduing Boer farmers is about Ae nervous system which can be fully restore*
hardest Work we have entered Upon since by the use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Netve
the Indien Mutiny. Tbe commandants Food. Women made nervous and Irritable
•have showp themselves able to giye our by tbe wasting diseases which drain their
generate nseful but expensive tesson# in system- find new life, new vigor, new ener-
modem tadttes." i‘ K7. in Dr- A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, the

Tbe Times says; “Since Ae day# of world’s greatest blood and nerve builder.

15.-

Rnmor Again Current.
London, Dec. 15.—There wa# a re

newal Ais nlornmg on the Stock 
change of the persistent rumors of Ae i

. Imove.
:been slow to follow up opportunities 

hitherto, and
NOTICE.

ky given Aat 30 davs after 
o make application" to tbe 

I Chief Commissioner of 
ks for a special license to 
away timber from the foi- 
1 -ands situated la Cariboo 
racing at a stake planted 
Ih from French road, and 
pisterlv direction from the 
road, thence westerly 100* 
southerly SO chains, thence 
pins, thence northerly B0 
Int of commencement,,, con- 
» more or "lees.

JOHN J. MtSON. 
ks, B.C., Nov. 1st, 1S9£>.

Fill pay $12.00 a week »1- 
I man or woman to repre- 
Id Monthly Magazine as a 
llldtor. The Midland to 
las McClures or the Cos- 
|ls now In Its sixth year 
to Magazine of this kind 
k groat Central'-West. A 
kimr. given to each eub- 
10 cents for a copy of the 
remlnm list to the TWen- 
Ehtbllslilng Co., St, lx>nis.

O
Coldwater, Dec. 1<J.—Wolves 

ported us being very numerous in
are re- * 

Am
Seem Incapable

of conducting offensive warfare.
“Gen. Methuen’s repulse coming after 

Gen. Gatacre’s reverse, may increase di- 
ioyalty and foment civil war in Cape 
Colony, but so long as Mr. Hofmeyer 
and Premier Schreiner remain in bfiiee, 
these effects will be minimized."

feaia
are felt for Ae safety of the steamer Aril

unloading Kaffirs shares.
Stock Exchange Story.

-.New York.. T)ec.,lü.-r-Lfi-iidan advices 
say# yesterday’s report 
Ladysmith was gotten up by a clique 
who were trying to Stop a slump in

O now
NATAL SITUATION.

o
concerning Reported Fighting 'Near Colenso—An

other Sortie by White from Lady
smith.

wpm mm. Frere Camp, Wednesday, Dec. 13.— 
Firing coni be heard this morning in the 
Mdrection of ."Colenso, and ah "artillery 

London, Dec. 15.—The necessity of duel I# expected to-day. . hi.
! England guarding against the machina.- j- London. Dec. 14.—A special dispatch«uriSLSrss.’ïïS'ssof the Post s unitary expert m today» th<> Ladwsmith garrison has made a sor- 

tosue. He says in pert: "The. British ye anj d^troyed- the Modder-SprUit 
cause bate no friends in Europe; that is bridge, 
made plain by our recent sej back, and- 
though foreign, intervention- is not ex- i 
ported, suppose it should come?"

A Day of Prayer.

South African shares.
Will Powers Intervene?

Another Fight In Progress at Modder River— 
Boer Accounts of the Battle on Monday.

Pretoria, Dec. 12—The following of
ficial announcement has been made:

“Gen. Cron je report# that yesterday 
there was desultory fighting til', six, 
when the heavy eamntmi fire woe resnimed.

“Tbe Soandimaviamte stormed a difficult 
position, but to became untenable, and 
they suffered severely.

“I was unable to send he!p.
“The British were in- overwhelming

!
NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.

-lb -, '■■O
(Special jj> the Times.) 

Vancouver, Dec. 15,—Sir Che-rlee Tup- 
per left by Ae' Ohaftner for Ae capital

New York, Dec. 15.—London dis- don that Ladysmith hadi been relieved. : this afternoon. He -was accompanied to 
patches -affirm that Queen Victoria has To-night, however, Mr. Clonston, gen- Ae wharf by a nuoiber of prominent 
been so deeply affected by event# 'in eral manager, telegraphed to Lord Miinto Conservatives.
South Africa, that she has requested as foHowe: I The trial of W. W. Petrie foi- keeping
that a day of prayer, and humiSatton be “Oouldi not get yon on telephone. Cor- , black jack room# et the to again
fixed early next month. respondent wire# mistake made in say- postponed,*?r lack of a judge to hear it

Tn Toitch With the Garrison.fAY CONORRN.—In the 
acres of lan<1 on Pender^ 
the u nd oral gned tindefv 

By vlclou# mi#repre- 
lesral process certain per- 
ned a right to advertise 
?. Re It known that the 
neither sold, mortgaged, 
therwlsc authorized the 

1. Notice—Any person or 
iitttne timber" or running 
t land v *]! he nrosécoted' 

H. J. Robertson,-

THE ILLS OF WOMEN '
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—A dispatch from 

M-oratretO. reported that the Bank of 
Montreal had received, a cable from Lon-

:

law.
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'

m

■
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